As the effects of anthropogenic climate change grow, mass coral bleaching events are expected to 21 increase in severity and extent. Much research has focused on the environmental stressors 22 themselves, symbiotic community compositions, and transcriptomics of the coral host. Globally, 23 fine-scale population structure of corals is understudied. This study reports patterns of population 24 structure and clonal prevalence found in Montipora capitata and Porites compressa in Kaneohe 25 Bay, Oahu. Generated using ddRAD methods, genetic data reveals different patterns in each taxa 26 despite them being exposed to the same environmental conditions. STRUCTURE and site-level 27 pairwise FST analyses suggest population structure in M. capitata resembling isolation by distance. 28 Mantel tests show strong, significant FST correlations in M. capitata in relation to geographic 29 distance, water residence time, and salinity and temperature variability (range) at different time 30 scales. STRUCTURE did not reveal strong population structure in P. compressa. FST correlation 31 was found in P. compressa in relation to yearly average sea surface height. We also report high 32 prevalence of clonal colonies in P. compressa in outer bay sites exposed to storms and high energy 33 swells. Amongst only outer bay sites, 7 out of 23 sequenced individuals were clones of other 34 colonies. Amongst all 47 sequenced P. compressa individuals, 8 were clones. Only one clone was 35 detected in M. capitata. Moving forward, it is crucial to consider these preexisting patterns relating 36 to genetic diversity when planning and executing conservation and restoration initiatives.
sequences were detected and the first 15bp of each sequence were biased in their content. Trim the inclusion of reference genotypes (P. lutea reference genome) as a sample in output files. 163 Following quality checks, data for each species was assembled using the ipyrad 0.9.4 pipeline 164 (Eaton 2014, ipyrad.readthedocs.io Between sites, loci were required to be in ≥6/8 sites in order to be processed. Within sites, ≥2/3 of 180 the individuals were required to possess a locus in order for it to be processed. Additionally, 181 maximum observed heterozygosity was restricted to ≤0.5 and an FST correction was applied such 182 that if an FST value was not significantly different than 0, its value was set to 0. Harvester (Earl and vonHoldt 2012) indicated the optimal value of K for Montipora samples to be 240 K=2 while the optimal value of K for Porites samples was found to be K=3 (Supplemental Figure   241 1). Site-level and individual-level probability of membership for each species are shown in Fig. 3 . 242 The STRUCTURE analyses reveal clear population structure patterns in Montipora but no reported in Fig. 4 . The unconverged M. capitata tree was poorly supported and had strong support 255 only at tips. The P. compressa tree was strongly supported at both basal and terminal nodes. two clonal triplets and four clonal pairs were detected (Fig. 5) . Spatially, these clonal groupings 265 occurred predominantly at outer bay sites 2, 4, 6, and 8, with only one inner bay colony, P3W_A, 266 being represented as part of a clonal group. Clonal colonies made up the majority of samples 267 recovered in sites 2, 4, and 6. At these three sites, a total of 17 genotypes were expected but only 268 11 were detected using our sampling design and ddRAD methods. have found high-frequency temperature variability to be the most influential factor in predicting 281 bleaching occurrence and percent coral coverage (Soto et al. 2011 , Carilli et al. 2012 2018). This present study, combined with results of past studies, suggest that temperature 283 variability may be playing a role in population structure of M. capitata in KB. However, it is worth 284 noting that these studies focused on either a) all reef regions globally or b) forereef systems locally Padilla-Gamiño and Gates 2012) (Fig. 6) . Because water cannot easily escape the sheltered 292 southern portion of the bay, the north and south are distinct in their residence times. In the north, and population structure that we observe in this study. Acroporids have short times to settlement, 296 typically ranging between 1-6 days (Jones et al. 2015) . Due to residence times ≥15 days, southern 297 bay sites would be restricted primarily to self-recruitment of acroporid larvae. Sites in the north 298 experience shorter water residence times than typical time-to-settlement durations of acroporids 299 and, thus, can export and exchange larvae with peripheral habitats. It is worth noting that the 300 models predicting residence time in Lowe et. al were not specific to the coral spawning period.
301
No apparent spatial patterns of population structure that align with temperature, salinity, or compressa FST values and yearly average sea surface height found in this present study align with 312 these models and surveys.
313
It is worth noting that in broader phylogenetic studies, P. compressa and P. lobata do not show that clonality is much more prevalent in locations in the outer bay. These regions experience 334 high energy swells and are prone to storm surge which can fragment corals or dislodge natural 335 subspheroidal coralliths (Glynn 1974 , Roff 2008 , Capel et al. 2012 spatially. Additionally, it was found that recovery rates increased the further north individuals were 370 within the bay. Our study shows that there is population structure along a north-south gradient 371 within KB and that this aligns with the spatial distribution of post-bleaching recovery rates.
372
It is important to note that these bleaching events were fundamentally different, as 373 discussed by Bahr et al. (2017) . The timing and environmental conditions both played a key role 374 in their extent, severity, and mortality rates. Despite the spatial and temporal differences between 375 events, we believe that past studies, combined with the genetic results of this study, provide some 376 support that the population genetics of the coral host likely acts synergistically with environmental 377 variables, stochastic events, and symbiont community compositions to produce a bleaching 378 response. Jokiel, P. L., and E. K. Brown. 2004. Global warming, regional trends and inshore environmental
